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"'T F' RA TOiiv AT ~diÉ~hltîvîi

dla sapin. .heveryfontdatiuons
sopity--whilst day: after1 day ,he .pr3sons receiv
feaful accessions te the crods of juvenile'crimial

* iit'ce"aiîadtiy ònàflsedFwithih 'their walclsp an
stittion bas bteen establishedin.Ireland,. thecon
daicto rs ,wbiebhave laid'ihe"ae to the rot cf thi
b.ichidt thiböêial~ieiaWire not drawingupa
finaginationnorre re making vague, illusory, and
fictitious, statements, sncb as -during. ,the, presen
iïih aüàïSe'nekt'ilI Sisberd from the platform
on-wbich yourhterogefneous so-called religioust se
cieties vill sound thir praises andti haunder fortl
tlei abäthiuirts -upon those who bave choatu thir
own way.to:the. strait gate w-hich lende. to the re
gions f bliss. We bave merely te refer tolie ée-
port which was read at the meting held cn Tûesday
last of the friends.and aupporters of St..Kevin's Re-
formatory at Glencrce. If, as we have else-Where
rem;rked, we contrast the language held, the objects
aimed at, and the spirit manifested at tbat meeting,
with the tone, temper, and tendency so lamen tably
conspicuousiat the assemblages in wbhici Protestant
.clergymen have,. during the present.week, bean the
chief speakers and managers,we shall see, on the one
band the huinble and unobtrusive Oblates of Glencree
appealing ta all creeds and classes for aid in the dii-
culit but truly laudable and Christian task o'dimin-
ishing and eradicating juveile crime-whilst, on
the other,w..e behold tihe spirit of bigotry and religi-
ou's hatred fanned in unwarraned attempts te eradi-
ate frain tie hearts and minds os' tis people a rei-
gious belief ta vbich they are strongly attacbed, in
ordei- ta force another apon themnto which they are
S'bterly 'anti cònscieïtioualy averse. 'Let the -ian-
unbirssed Protestant weigh and examine the glori-
ous resilts wlich bas crowned the labors of the boly
men who have devoted themselves to the benevolent
ad important work in whici they are engagedn at
the Glenwree Reformatory. What benefits they have
already conferred, what far greater benefits still they

*must, henceforward confer, not only on those to
whose reformation their incessant exertions are in-
imediately directed, but ta the community ut large.
How- many a child will they withdraw from the
paths of sin, and guilt, and crime that. would have
sent its parents with sbame and sorrow te the grave,
and ended its. own days ou the scaffold or at:the
bulks l .And where and how have these miracles
been performed? Where ? lI a spot wbere the un-
tiring labor and inexhaustible charity of the Oblate
Brothers have literally caused the "barren wiilder-
ness te smile." There the fbim pturpose and the
Christian patience and th fervent zeal of thse holy
men have gradually brought together the orphan
and the destitute children of poverty, who, though
yoing in years, were-speedily vaxing old in crime-
w-ho, though physieally sound, were morally corrupt
and afliicted with the. worst of all maladies, the lep-
rosy of shameless sin anti aidacious crime. Many

-there were anongst these young victims of the suc-
cessful tempter whose vices seemed already too
deeply rooted te Se eradicatedi; but the patience and
charity, the forbearance and perseverance of the
Oblate Fathers overcame every obstacle. And what
is the result? These poor creatures who in a work-
house or a prison would have become hardened in
their evil propensities and irreclabLabe t society,
have now been taught and trained to become useful
members of the social body. Though for the most

-part uneducated and uninstructed in their religion
when they entered the Reformatory, they are now
sufficiently well instructed to e fitted for the vari-
ous callings they bave been taughl to follow. Glen-
eree, which was originally a mert barrack, in ruins,
but whics lihas undergone an almost miraculous im-
provement and transformation under the incompar-
able management of the Rev. F. J. Lynchl and his
fellow-labourers in this fruitful vineyard, cutained,
on the st January last, 235 juvenile offenders, rang-
ing front the ages of 10. te 16 years, the majority ot
whom are orpbans w-ob lihd become criminals from
a wanc or neglect of parental. care and counsel.-
Seven of these had been convicted for burglary, 24
for felony, and 204 for larceny and miner offences of
various kinds. Within the briefspace ofless thait tio
years, however, 25 of then have become tailors, 22
shoemakers, 10 cabinet-makers, 5 turners,2 stone-cut-
tors, 5 guarriers, 6 house servants, 2 stable boys, 2 cow
boys, 4 caîrter, and 20 masons' laborers-wbilst the
rest of them are constantly engaged in reclaiming
and cultivating the large tract of waste land sur-
rotnding the Reformatory. In this. arduotus and
diflicult labour they have been se diligent and bave
stceeded se admirably, that at least twelve acres of
waste land wvill be thoroughly cultivated before
autamn. For an account of the admirable systen
which bas wrought such w-oiders in se brief a neriod
wve refer tbe reader ta the report. But it canuot be
expected that ail this Sas been doune without -incur-
ring liabilities, for the liquidation of whilh 'ho re-
sources of the Institution, althoiugh it is in some re-
apects self-supporting, are far from sufficieit. The
meeting on Tuesday was, therefore, held for the pur-
pose of appealing ta the public tor aid in paying off
the debt, aemounting to £2,650, whichi bas been c-
tracted lu bringgi the Reformatory te its liresent
very useful and efficient state. Another object of
the meeting was te enlist the force of public opinion
against the apprehended reduction of the Govern-
ment allow-ance from 78 to 5s per he dfor each of
the Reformatory subjects. We trust, however, that
the Treasury will not attempt a reduction which
would, Se the reverse of economicaj, as it would
paralyse the action and endanger the permanence
of the Reformatory. The consequence iwouId bc a
vast increase in the number of juvenile offenders,
and a proportionate addition to the cot of detaining
them in prison or penal servitude, ta say nothing of
the furtber expense they would cause w-en they
became adult criminals. Sa tar as the debt incurred
by the committea is concerned, we have no doubt,
that not only Dublin, but every portion of the coun-
try will contribute literally .and speedilyt c its li-
quidation, inasmuch- as the entire country is benefit-
ed b>' tise admirable institution at Glencree. It isa
onile toab regretted bthat somne legislative measure
hics net yet Sean introducedi tor placing the chmildren
cf the poor beyondi tise cvil infliences anti pernicious
examiples whlich beset thsein our workaoue. This
most diesirable anti mighît be effecoted by the esatbS-
lishmeunt oi industrial schoeols. Anti aurai>' tise un-
qutestiontable anti extraocrdinary success whiicis bas
attete tise experiment at St. Kevin's Reformator-y,•
shouldi be auilicient inducement Ce tise Government
ta ajpply the saine systemi te tise childiren whos are
now pining anti languishing taay, feeble, decrepidi,
diseasedi, anti sinking premiaturely into tise grave
wvithin those wisitenedi septulchres ln whbicS eue of
tise fictions of tIhe law asserts th5e puer are relieved;.-
- DuMllin Tel egrasph. .

THE~ DERY-MAîoAsH PRIsoNEns.-We are rejaicedi
te Perceive by' tise following commutnication frein
thet .Ircenuwn,'s Armagb Cot-respondent, tisat bis Ex-
cellecy huis deccidedi that thse law shouldi take its
course, aaigenm enaidiengoil ente c-lsregarAr te a

jail fer unlawftul assembl anti riot. Tise-second
memoi.ial Sas, therefore, not ant w-ith tise succeass
which followedi tise fars: anti whilst. tise triumapi
anti axultatian of thse Orange Brotherhood:and theair
truampeters of tise press ai-e thus consitdeïab1y chaud-
et, lise course pursuedi by lte C rown prosecutors lse
fully appreoed of by lise -Executive :--Armagh, Fr1-
diay.-His Excellency' that Lord Lientenanut hsas r--
pliet te smemorial rteetly presentedt'hlm-frein.
the twelve persons..undergoing sentence lu Armagh
jail, tor anlawful assembly andriot, on the 12th eft
July last, at Derrvniàcash.: Hs Excelleùci,, after
fuilly considering the casehas decided that the.law-
must take its conrse.-Dublin T'elegrapiî

-- I I
Tas RsEaEsENcTÂAiNoF.ATERFaoD.--We .hsave

been authorised'to state tbihá Li ere is-no truth' f 
the rùmbr of an inte'nrfon.nu'tht par- ôf'Itr'Blake
to resigntbe reprsentatiouof thiseiy-.Waterfo

4!Mail..V.erq-d

OsANoE DEICÔNsTRATIoN,1.r TtitoN .- A party of
over tree hundre&. men and- boys with drums and
fires, playing pary'tnes, passed through the village
fCoàagb, from Londonderry on ,the nightofi the

226th;instant, 7hen tbey were met by. the coustabula-
ry, whc seized a drum; they then commence& ell
ing, "Te h'- with the'Poieiland'atterwards.return-l

Ledmto wondonderry., Asthe ea ao
of them cou be ideàifieà. .Tfie panrty from-, sliomt

jCqý" .A ;q. .. -this depth was reaced, a perpetual .spring of excel- l2Ching of tht:proceedings at tise Dit ce ourln consequence of the extremely ieaceable cond i-' ntwater wa~fondibit fòid livain. 'Tlie regula- -the-London press, is apublic:scandia Ctionoteery6part f Irelaud, in wshich th military tien depth muI be re:chedannd:was.reached. The
bas-benonly acting for a long time past as au water was not veryt goodut., he. unhappy parson * No little interest'has jist beem êiô tise aas
armed police, it is, we understand, the intentin of w-as'obliged todink it. ftér s time ho became :tic:world bythe discavery- aI Str t o oneu,

.tlie War-offlce to aduce the troops stationed in this -serlofaly unwell.when.i Was.discyeredthat. the .ofa.portrait of Shakesper frm w-hich the t
ceùdtry. hy.at least one-third of their present.num-, swell.inkera bad dug.into a spring oft ieraI waîtr rasstiist is st'wfs apparent y talei. -liewas dis
[er. .,Arrangements,it is stated, are being nad iotel a 'd th 'or ian ad'deéi dtiaikinýgi a touñie>every cove ed-by:theartis 3r Oollinacwhoi resusci

pll'intoexécution soon as possibl'.::-dy et h con- tating.noldpainting found it tco ie eet hum
e1i-.-~B~em~s-Jî~rsaI.- -:,, . -: Ra-fe, fr. Aril - elf
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eENàNG T EPIoPIUow inany. cf the Iris

f .Colta hive been killed off.for the last ten years
e How rnany remain.to beremoved?' Next week th
s British Government conmnence i-quiry on thea
.-. points. , A dcnsusaaout ta ,be taken; aud thi
.- time the proceeding is evokig condiet -and lan
s g'uage on the part of- the British faction in this king
n dem to which we beg solemn attention. T tim
d or some'reason well worthy of bemg inquired ita
t or rather foir a rea.son very patent-the partisans.o
* England are: up in, a ferment of eager attention t
- the proces .of numbering 2 e living aud the dad
h They lit about with sinister smile, andI c all upon
r every One to pay strict attention, and note well wha
- thù Census ls about te show. They know it al te
. forehaud; They tell us it will be something joyful

grand, glorious. The bonfire and beacon should b
. readily prepared. What is this erpected news o

great gladness? What is thiS result which the
Census of 1801, is te show, ta the exultation o
these journaliste? This that some millious of Irish
Catholie Celts have been killed off, or exterminated
in one way or another, within a decade of years
Let the nations of Europe note this almost incredi-

a ble fact. Let them peruse the articles of the jour-
nais that defenü British rule in Ireland, and they
will gather ou ,more damning proof of the spirit
aim, object of that rule; the steady, persistent,
sleepless, ntiring, caldolooded, nierciless extirpa-
tion of the native Irish race, and the colonisation
of the land by "aliens in language, in blood, and
in religion !" ~ The British organs do not pretend
that the Census will show any increase in any sec-
tion of the Irish people. They do not pretend that
any creed or class of Irishmen wills how an increase
in the ratio of progression exhibited by every Cen-
sus previous te 1851. But they say that, what with
the slanghter of the Papist Celts by famine, by
fever, by workbouse, by poverty, by rent acrew,
by eviction, and what with the influx of favoured
foreigners te graze their lowing berds where the
slain or banislhed Irish once raised the happy reap-
er's sang, the reckoning now will show that the na-
tire element and the ancient faith are disappearing
from "our old ancestral Ireland 1" This is what
the Engliah organs are now proclaimiing in glee.
This is what, they tell us, the Census of next week
will show. It may be soe; but we trust the priests and
people will look to the moral of this matter prompt-
Jy and earnestly, and will sce, diring the next week
that *hatever number ofO ur race and creed are
stililun the land, may he truly set down. The va-
cant places, are plentiful enough ; the simple faith-
ful hearts, that loved Ireland above all earthly
thrones are few enough as thinds stand that any
should be omitted. Se shall ve ailso by this means
be enabled in some degree ta estimate the num-
bers that are gone, the tens and hundreds of thoun-
sands of our people whom a friendly rule, the fos-
tering band of native legislation, would have made
happy and prosperous, but whom a hostile system
bas rooted out as cumberers of natal soil! Fewer
and fewer grow the bouses wbere the enumerators
make their call. In many a spot where, ten short
y ears ago tbe fatherasand filed up for them, with
all a father'a pride the record of bis housebold
wealth-his faithful wife, his brave boys and gentle
girls all nought now remainr but a shapeless grown
mound, a blackeined gable or a bleached and riven
rafter of the once happy-home. Great Heavens! 'tis
thus; wbile sleeps Thy anger a fertile land is
cleared of a people without stain or crime; a people
full of faith, and virtue and religion-kindly, sim-
ple, honest, generous et heart, sud free of banda.
And then, every tenth year their destroyer sends
round te count their graves, to reckon their scalps;
viceregal boasts proclaim how the poor man's cot-
tages have been tumbled uand exultant voices
boast that a Census or two further on the Catholie
Celts will be counted no more. But whar if ere
anether Census shall be takzen, better destinies arise
for the race thus doomcd ! Whet if a life-giving, net
a death-dealing rule be erect in the land, and the
Census be directed te find how have the people
prospered and increased, not, how they have perish-
ed and fallen ; ta find how many of the banished
Irish have returned, how many homesteada dot the
valleys now grazed as sheep walks! Ten yeara
more! It la time enongh for many startling events.
The decade now closes bas witnessed wondrous
things. The Map of Europe bas been drawn anew.
Let us pray that, however disheartening may be the
revelations of this Census, it may be the last reckon-
ing of Irish slaves.-Nation

Vis DOUnLE. DELUGE IN DUsLIN.-After tht de-
luge of dirty water with which the Dublin LiberaI
jiurnals were coveret, came last week the cataract
of twaddle with which the Conservative jourails
were overflown. From numerous reservoirs the
Biblical orators, of various societies, kept pumping
and pouring out piety during days in succession,
until the accumulation amounted te a deluge. bol-i
laud was not balf se wofully overfiown durming last
winter, as eur swamped cetemporaries othet secta-
rian sert werej car coulti crevasse cr thse Far West
have ever surged onwards carrying rubbish and
sediment in more copious solution. Shocking it was
te observe thilcly scattered and tosi through those
turbid outpourings, the most sacred and holy names,
as if. they were things that might be mingled with
trasb, without burt te man's reverence, or offence ta
true piety. Some of the statements made by rev.
orators were very curious, and more very ludicrous.
At the Rotundo, on Wednesday, a Rev. Mr. Thomas
stated that numbers of" professing" Roman Catho-
lics in the county of Galway, attended the meetings
of the society, with Testaments in their hande, and
were aible te repeat the verses of the Scripture back-
wards and forwards. W-e have heard of a gentle-
man in subles who read the Scripture backwards;
but we were not aware that be was one Of the Tribes,
or had many disciples in the region famous for the
manufacture of etockings. Nor did we bear before
Thursday last, of Roman Catholi Protestants, e-
cept in a solitary instance, and that was wben Major

elrton declaredi himself one. Mr. Thoms~ said
that tise Earl cf Harrowby, Sir Thomas Ackland,and
blumeeif, saw Dace, anti were "delighted" wlth it,.
Wlith respect te this statement, w. have only ta re-
mark thsat it must have bten easy te please themn, as
Dm. Syntax hsimself, with his eye te thse picturesque,
couldi discern few acenlc beauties le thatquarter.
Tise r-ev. orator regretted very muchs that la cense-
quence of tise rapidi marches cf the lord, tht baro-
net, and bimself, they wvere unable ta come anti see
the thiirteen chsildren lu tht "raggedi school m

cimrick-, who, it appears, make the boots of thia
P rotestant gentlemen"e tht city, under thse super-

mkinenece cf tht Rev. Mr. Jacob. Therea nothing
like leather, sud the rev, gentleman couldi have
shown them l ta artice for the pravides for t1ea

mirera. Pity tisat the lord, the baronet, andI th
parson didi not arrive as the yout.hful artisans :nay
bnye suipplied them seven leaguedi boots, whichs
bould reatly fac litate their 'h raei 'nsrches'

wonder at the rapidity cf tht march freom Docon. as
tht mespectedi Catholic pastor of that parisb, smne
few years ago, matie anc of tht agents of tht puta-
tive "Irish" Sciety psy fer bis faise peeping the-re.
And as for the statements of tht soceity's orators,.
about Galway, no ont will mind them after the com..-
plete sud unanswerable" refutation by tise venerale
Viear et Clifdien, et tht publications et Mr. Ende
anudhis proselytisiug corifreres:-Munsier Newa.

h -Ton PonTonELe TaAGEDY. -- Never in- my recol- ExTENsIoN OP FLAX CULTUn IN IREEAND.-Un- SPuRGuem's TABERNACLB.- The infinite forma of? lectiOù did any occurrenoe se i fdh a thiof coi- .ceasing exertio is belng made -by several active mendicancy wbich have been resorted to in order to
e 01e1ation tio ghthis city as thefatal omnibus ad'. societies to encourage-the cultivation of flaxIreland. raisethe; fude for thie-" sacred":.edifice. would be
'e cident attthe Portobello bridge on Saturday night..- As yet .tbeir efforts bave notu et-with very great exceediugly diverting, if they were not aise Some-
ts The news passed in al, directions vith electric ~appreciatiod. The -Northern *W7dgays: - "We what diagusting. A bazaar bai been heldi the
l- rapidity that one of the omnibîiïes had - fallen ,into_ find with satisfaction that a company.is.ta be formei organization of which was tnainly due ta Mr. Spur-
- the lock chamber cf ·the canal, and that all.the pas- in Dublin for the growth, purchase, and preparation geon's better - hal-, and' which appears , te have
e sengers were drowned. It was uncertain at firit of flax in the counties of Louth and Meath. To brought a.very pretty penny into the edffers of the
à whether the omnibus was going out of town or ré- attempt ta extend liair cultivation without taking tabernacle. Then, 'Mr. Spurgeon hadI " a kind of
f turning, and the auxiety waasintense among.persons precautions for the supply of genuine seedl is a hope- duel" witb bis congregation, to see who would raise
eo who expected their friends te be travelling by omui- less task, sand, as an inducement :to farme'rs ta grow the largest amount of money in athe bortest possible
. bus about that hour. Multitudes crowded round the fax more largely, the Leinster Flax Company intend time. Sa we have heard of the celebrated dog Billy
n scene of the. dissaster, and caba and cars lined the te supply agriculturists with good foreign soed on being matched against the equally celebrated dog
t Streets in the neighborhood. Some years ago Mr. credit until the flax is delivered. We have much Towzer ta kill a certain number of rats in a ;ertain
- Wilson, a London gentleman, establisbed a line of pleasure in noticing this undertaking, and calling number of minutes. It was a drawn battle between
, omnibuses from the General Post-Ofice te Round- the attention of the local trade to the niaes of the iMr. Spurgeon and bis congregation ; or, rather,
e town, ruunning through Rlathmines and Rathgar-the provisional committe." -Laving two bankers at bis back, he ws enabled te
f gretest thoroughifare about Dublin. During the INJUnT o ET WIIun -We regret to learn that beat them by about thirLy shillings. Some little
e day the "Favorite" omnibuses ran every 15 minutes, many of the farmers in the neighbourhood of Castie- difficulties, however, occurred in the cllection of
f and aifter 6 o'clock p.m. every half hour. The line camer, county Kilkenny, are plougbing up their the money promised. Two babes of grace wio had
h was very well conducted, no serions accident having lands in which wheat had been sown last winter- put down their names for five-and-twenty pounds
d ever occurred upon itbefore. On Sturday nigiht the grain, on examination, being found rotten in the a piece went tu glory without paying the cash ; in. the omnibus No. 7 left iloundtown ILt 9 o'clock, and ground, thus causing much disappointment andloss. cther words, they died, and, we suppose, their ex-
- arrivedtin tie usual time at the Canal-bridge, to We fear the same complaint will be made in other ecutors decliued te endorme the I"pledges" of the
- which there is a sharp 'assent on both sides. The localities. dlefunet. Then another donor oft ne hundred poeunds,
r driver pulled up te let ott a passenger on the bridge. < 1' A whom Mr. Spurgeon "ewould have liked te name,"

While tIe conductor was taking the tare the omui- b ar ot iRs le ANs cutso-Tet n but mercifully refrained from doing se, gave a bill
bus began e back down tie incline towards Rath- br of prisoners in the convit prisonsi reland on far the oun OjAs trii It was a Lthree months'
mines. en thse effort o get on thie horses, whtch e 1st of January, 1801, was (according to a return bill, and when it became due the wicked accepter
were fresh ant spiritd, onte or both became restiffc moved for by Mr. Obilders) 1,492. The total number wated it renewed for another three months, and so on
the pole got entangied in the harness, the driver ldst f convict prisaners ln Eo gland on thest of Jn - until,as Mr. Spurgeon patheically complained, it was

1 contral over thlem, the omnibus continued te back ary wa 7,83; o whom 1,283 wre wworth no more than the stamp on the paer as
up on th roat towarda Portobello Barracs, and fallows, therefore, that there were nearly as many ther ever. suc a sinful bill of exchange as this ?-

thon turning rather sharply' round it was pushed females of the culprit class iiEngland as OF both Surely it muet have been drawn by Apollyon, ac-
violently up the rising ground ce the lock basin, sexes l reland. . ccpted by Lucifer, and eudorsed by B3elphegor.-
burating and passing through the wooden railing; A NOTE AND Quxsr.-Lord Palierston says that Wio was the ." party in the City," that ilew that
and before any assistance coult be rendered thec " all sinecures bave been aîbolished," and that atrocious kite ? Where is the abandonei wretclh
omnibus, horses, and all were precipitated into the "places are now places with duties attached te vho negotiated that rla gitlous " bit of still7' Wby
canal. The driver, Patrick Hardy,as atesdy man, them; and with salaries uot greater than the labors didn't Ir. Spurgeon compound, and take half cash
wo is said te have be perfectly sober, kept his tofthe ofices require. Query--What are the "labors" and half hymnbooksa? Most earnestly do we t.rust
seat till the omnibus went down, and was dragged performed by Làrd Avenmore for £4,000 a-year in that the entie ainount required for Mr. Spurgeon's
out of the water alive by a policeman named Gaif. Dubh ansud £1,000 a-year ta Cork ?-Star. Tabernacle will. e speedily forthcoming ; but we
ney, who had been oun duty in the neighborhood.- The Hon. Mrs. Yelverton passed through Belfast coress our iniability te discover why it sould be
Notbing is.known of the way in which the conductor on Thursday, on lier way tu Scotland, to attend the absolutely necessary that the building should be
.acted on the occasion. There were six inside pas- trial about te take place, t establis tie Scotch pitid for before he sermonises in it. Wesley and
sengers, ail of whom ast their lives almost ictmme- marriage between herself and the lion. MajorYel- Whittefield used to lreach wherever they found those
diately. The scene was fearful. la a place the verton. t listen ta then, were it even on a msountaini side
most unlikely, wbere the possibility oC danger could 1t Ihimk the stirring-up of the events connectod et in the middle of a field. The member of a Pis-
scarcely be imagined, six human beings, sut up in with the late trials at Armaigh, will eventually prove neall Club does not ask how iatny debentures there
an omnibus, were plunged into a dark. chamber, 10 most fortunate for the Attornev-General and most are-upon the edifice before he avails himself of the
or 20 feet deep, half full of water, shrieking and disastrous for the Orange party. Every step the adrantages of thecoffee anid sznoking-roorn; but hlie
struggling for hselp in vain. The herses were organs of the latter take, they get deepor i deepeer payment to the uttermost farthing of ail demnasida on
plungmug furiously, striking their hoofs against the into the mire. M[. M'Mechau uov stands charged Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle cannt faiL to be a ben,
amooth slimy stone walls, splashing the water about with the double offence ef violating and misrepre- sweo i musc relieve us from this constant exhibition
lu their convulsive efforts for lite. The people on senting a confidential conversation ; and if up ta this of iiordinal t rapacity and vulgar uod-tis lier-
ithe bridge and around the place presented a scene the learned gentleman thinks be eau plume himesefleltual sending round of tise begginig-box -this inces-
of wild. confusion and barrer, isouting for lhelp, upon a victory, I rather think that before long lie suit iteration of "Pay ni, or, if yout don'-"-tese
rushing ta and fro, striving t let off the water, ta will be compelled tc exclaim. Alas! nauy such oillecomibinations of dotrinal theology and ite
break open the omnibus, te do something ta save the victories, andi a uSIndonie."-lhôlin cOr. f WLeekly liunsi, shillings, and pence tables, which are not
lives of the passengers. Ail was vain. The cries Regiser. only unseemly in theiselves, but nit. growing ino
gradually diedi away. When, after an interval cf 20 AiL sccandai thai. lacIulaCted to bring reproach upon
minutes, th etp et tise omnibus was broken l wi A party o about 300 men and boys froin London- the religion ve are ail isi ixious to tphuld.-
a hatchet, all were dea. Thie following are thi e terry, beaded by a band playing Orange party tunes, Chronicle.
u1 mebcfth'at wvida -. The, alwig are thereccntly passe t tsmugis tise village of Ceagit. ilnaines of the victirms :-Mrs. Byrne, aged 26, and coufit wits tise consabulary ensued, but as the RtïSurtAIO.-(Froma tise Satu-day ReRiew.)-" Aier fant child ; Mr. Gunn, proprietor of a music riotous visitors were ail strangers none of thent paragraph ias been going the round of the paî.ersestabl sment in Westland-row ; a man named Ckn- could bie identified. this week calling on 31r. Cheese tu resigu. Welningham, a night watchmtan in ene of the docks; D .ln . . -noneu-nid . wih asriiish the ,eo fe lle ho h rclatedo pecdMrs. O'Connell, the wife of a solicitor, from the Dubn ls at chia moment-mnlatet with parsons, this .ara would askavth ecirc hI or aliroved
county Clare;I Miss O'Connell, her daughter, aged who have congregated froni aIl quarters of the coun- shuid resign Wh should w y tilt Ceese
18 years, who was at St. Patrick's bail in the Castle try, t heiar their great pattform oratorspindulging thiug oft viichl lie lias got ilde? The geuie-- public
a few evenings before, and was much admired for n thetir aunual denuncn.tions against pry."- do net quite understand how the fa rîi eneral plric
singular beauty. The two lat named and the cild Missions ta Turks, Missions te Jews, blissions thintscesto• tes clerica
were immediately removed to Mercer's Hospital; the Atheista, Missions t pour benighted Papiste, Mis- trale the ,oint is toldofri da trht. tut imuy llu-.
rest were taken ta the eati Hospital, where every siens, in a word, to ail except to Protesmants, who most tein t laneurits A re- t
exertion was made to restore consciousness by Dru. must stand in need of them-have formied the staple mn eminent sinecurist . A greut ia pper hoo
bmyly, Porter, Wharton, Jameson, and other medical of their very exciting and excited discourses. T re- ingtani outry ItCdomtLied si me toa
gentlemen. Dr.M1onk, who lires near the scene of member some four or five years aga, a very awful avrter prize. Whn tkees it signify,'ec li Lie young
tha disaster, had previously done everything that vIsitation happening at one of these Protestant- lasy, hn ilongeas fin Teeas iLn' W o eletili like to
was possible te save saine of the lives, but aIl skill g.thIerings. One of their redoubted champions had thin . If any one thirk s itg Mrs h hees chie gentwas in vain. Six corpses await the coroner's ln. risen tc addres the assembly, whichl on the occasion ini ny way because hisa oint lirio-se w l suffer
quest, whielh is to be held at 12 o'clock to-day.- crowded te the very doors of one of the most capaci- has ecite candal te ae ts rcic living

-as e te cte anim tbt Dbli coud podue. .has eXCiteti scandai, tisey are vei- s1îîci Uisuike.LMany rumours are aflat On the subject-as to the ails roome thatDuha could produce. H hai given in a little time ail w-ill be fui-gottlix, 'sud Mr. Chcse.
blame attached te individuals. Amidst the expres- ul vent to the usual vituaperations against tise Catho- lw ee
sions of horror at the catastrophe, a feeling of as- lic Ohurch, and was just proceeding t use sone de- saili th, after ail e i the dear bi hi il' sn ho

lonsh entisunvera expressedi as te hew t preciating observations towards the ever Blessud cta tie rector porc la a be
ting could bave occurred, even if the driver and Virgin, Mothler of God, when he fell down la a lit of drawin-roomost elegautmira e)nd.he rectory
conductor were endeavoring ta do it of set purpose apoplexy, and poor seul was alrendy standing before into Drig t el fi tIr. Cheese d-ies
-why the conductor or some one did not seize the the Judgment Seat of the Son otisa Mthrer, o ae as civil to limr as if lie bat raedelus geopl
horses' heads-how the omnibus could have turned whom a moment before he bad dared te speak fortune. HIe can aiso comiifor t hiiseif by disg a
round in sanoa way, and been forcei just into the lightly. Amid the profoundtisensation and avre of rt deal of ond with bi me3 ding a
spot that seemed most inaccessible, and also at the that vast and terror- stricken assembly, the lifelesslegardhis com lete absence One, ahay
saine time most fatal. Multitudes are travelling remains of that unhappy orator ivere borne from the tar sis tadsetaIl t-srcas a saiu-travelingtarystimulus toistrds xtraoidiuisy oxertiosa. If liedaily by tiese omnibuses, and a thougit of danger platform to the house of a near relative-Dublindid resign, Iwho could Sbenci ed exceitri hpar-lik e this nover occurred to any one.-Times.Dublin Cor.Weekly Register. ticilar clergyman appointedi Luhis place? The
C'en-. scandai vuld ot net be dmovel. T Bie Llaiso ldTHz ADA7 CLEARANoE IN GLENVEAG.-SUNDAY, GREAT BRITAIN. still have dont more fur Lis famruiiy tandl es for lisApril 7.-Thi;iis truly a day of mourning in the wild diocese than was decentli ldmountain homes of the poor peasantry on the Adair OuENs. oFn WAR.-We regret te announce tat our written the famous lett , sla w ot till eUh have
property of Glenveagb. To-morrow the fire that ias pri atte information more tan justifies the serious timtl ie would kees faste leld of tca chie iismatinîg
burned brightly on many a hearth will ho extin- apprehensionis which are At present current on the oi son nd dti e e es cf Hongh-
guisied for ever, an.d many a happy home will be leading exchanges of Europe. The criais, which bas tit forhais son ad daugliter, lie yet exiressed awillýo eensteailymatringdurng he lst enrlowfervent Lîopeu chat tise guet work woult Sie aSlie-levelled to the earth. It bas remained for Mr. Adair been steadily naturing during tse ast year, n1 w dantly blesaed in Darlington, andtilhat tiseccabent
te give practical effect ta the policy suggested by touches its de1urent, ani che omens for pecace sare n. Minton rnight get onra ani ttheif licelled.it
my Lard Derby in Tiperary-viz., that of making most unfavorable.-Press. was this corîjm icto et ail -i ciiihfi er c tii Itihy
the district responsible for the at of the assassin. It The air is alive with the rumors of coming war. jobbing thar sLocked eve tiase wlio ire qtite îlre-
wil Se remembered that in the early part of ltst Win- Statesmen in countries where speech is permissible parei ordinarily l uremnmb-ner, thit bsiLbo 1 s are inenter Mm. bar's caretaker, a person named Murray, scarcely open their mouths witioit allusions, inost and thber, and who di),rot iiind a quiet tihinwe mostt brutally muriered. Of course suspicion painful in their anxious forbearance, ta the poesibili- being dont now ad thseni. Mr. Cheese coutal1 netrestei to onte peasantry of the district, but every ties of the spring. Europe, agitated for twelve set his father-in-liaw straiglht with the world even ifeffort Le Arng home guilt to thenm most singularl7 months, is fast passing into that stage of feveriis he tbrecv away bis twehce or thirteen hiindred a.aileti. An approver luthe case at the last Donegal anticipation whichl always precedes -a great w-ar, yeir; and as to hinsielf, no one wili tihinkt wuorse cfassaies pleadet guilty ta a charge of parjury, and and too often helps ta rentier it Inevitable.-el]uda- bm fer tamking the liVHing, and tihe nighbornunwaeosenteuced to seven ycars' penal servitude; and tor. tradesmen and clergy and squires will reslect hilmanother itness in tie case, Dougal Rankin, a con- it se weiI that the public ahould bear in mind much more. liet oughit also te rrlember the interestsfidential servant etfr. Adair'a, is now mi Omagh the broad facta eatablished by the Dockyard Report, ofa class Lo which lie owes everything h bhas. if iLgoal, aaiiag bis trial fora booting.at a respectable and the position in which a most important financial came ta bishois' sons-in-lau- resigning their livings,boCal keeper la Strabane. Rankin, it will be remem- question is now left. One-sixth of our whole na- wiiat wvotild become of bishops' dauighters T?beet wae balle out at te Strabane. Petty Sessions, tional expenditure is consuned upon the Navy. One- TîirSuRSe-%Iusiîîit AT RoAD.-Tlere 13 necbut his sureties becoming apprebensive that h was half or se of that enormous um is taken ta satisfy 'nori Ytalhopes tUit ihDE r RoAD--Thre io
about te give them leg-bail, ai once surenderedhim the demands of the Dockyards. Upwards of fivel noromt o e hat hirnysterius crime wilup te the authorities. One would naturallyi bfer millions of money' taiSt eprovided by Mr. Glati- e discover-ed-at n y ratce, troughi ordlinarythat a charge of guilt against the peasantry, unaus- stone's forthcoming Budget forthe purchase of stores, ens.e ioseehoi nubte fieal nsigh wire ftmseingtain b ey any testimony save that of these two men' tbe construction of works, and-the wages of work- sepaatud.E lhizabeousthe a t barhae f;atbwould have been sufficient ta have restrained ar. men borne upon these establishments.- Ties. suburba of Lonion, lis Constance u s ert la on theAdair fron tresorting t the wholesale vengeance s burse o ndonrtei bostance etis St te

fo'nce. a ee r athatin foscmilie areton surese tis bac lad waing ati tite uceoh, ws f Wliam isalea frombhea te rst of th

Santi ether counties, te protect tise Adair crowbsar her, hue sti continuedi, anti was accorinugly given thsemselves et thse privileges et an atuction day to
brigade luntdemolishing lise homes et tise Gleuveaghs into costody'. Hie excuse w-as, that "I Iîthought tise gratify a curiosity se muchi fet te view tisa scent

-peasaLntry, andi they have been arriving at Letter- inhsabitants haud a bat feeling towcardsa muy preaching et thse mysterionse muarder. The cet trom which th.
kenny turing to-day. To tise hsonour of Donegal, tise Gospel. On tise Sunay' previous t was annoyet ill-fatedt chsild was takeni te bis cruel deaths will not
be It tait, that Mr. Adiair w-as unable te procure by a man at No. 3." The. magistrate toit hum hse be soit. Tsahe ioaausead grounds are for sale, but
metn to discharge tise dtitis of leveillers, andi ho w-as hadi shownmarne Cisbtian feeling, hat hotu guilty et thereo dotes not sceem Le Se muchs dispoesitien ou the
necessn.rily obliged te bring a numbier of ill-looking gross impropriety, anti miit enter into his 0wn:re- part of any one te occuspy so famos ua residience
fellows frein a distance te perfom Ibis duty. These cognizances to keep the peace for three monh.-. As ce tht crime itelf wve bellie-e IL ls now given uptellows have hotu travelling ithi allithe secrecy et Spectar. •sae Seing among tise thsings w-hicis are too rmysteriocus
execuitiorers. If Mn. Adtair bat only evinced hait Cuonca RAres.-EFOEOT OP ExcITE3îzENT.--Tere te b. inquiredi into.--Mnchsesîer Gurardaa
tise desire ta elicit thse truta chat lhe has doue to bas Stan au exciting chsurchi-rate conteat ai Hing- A NEw " AnvTsucNtGx MIEDIUM."--OnSabbti atpnuish the tenants, tise case mighst bave hotu diter- ban Norfolk, sud ont result cf thme dispute w-as et a cfe cim ateno evccf tv Mmbbathrdols,
ent, anti police, insteadi ef protectbng lthe Adair soe' atue . After tise meeting a nrtd' atiemt ote tise atteroo srvice, thecev. ar uroch
levellers, mighst have beau employed in their proper ta tie rncurpal inn in tise pariis, aud rene det tis hoeso Mpddl i me ating riceived was nurer otf

aroin, tsof cenducting tise guilCy to justice, discussion ivhi anme w-armth.t net tise parties n ceofepgveMintimatiOn tîtat "he w-as net le stand
-Mornùsg- &cW5 w-ho took part lise conversation, a Mr. Bassum, a lu tise pulpit anti be matie an adivertising, mediumt ;

Menu EvacTioNs !-CousTv KILKtENNY.--On Mocn- porson somewhsat advanceti la yearî,e atddressedi the andi ha intimatedi that ln future -if ha receit-et any
day last tise Sub-siserriff sud a large bodiy et poie p)arty until bse becsme quite exhausted, anti woaund mare notices cf tise kindt ho intendied to charge tht
evictedi sevena families in thea pariash af Killalat, near up Sby obssertig "I have mare ta say, gentlemen, eîum et 2s. tit. for eachs, andt haut the money' over ta
Kilmanaghs. There are ruinera (t hopa, not true) but I bave no-ind." iHe tisen w-tnt to bis seat, anti some charitable institution.-Perth Cow-ier.
that difFerent parties t'ere biddiug for the lande, ailost immediately- expiredi. . . DivoncE -A Parliamnentarîy return show- isat tish -w-hile in tise occupation aft.the unfortunate tenants. :A Vicon To RoumExs.-A certain society' latel7' total'numer ef pacitionsfor dissolution of mrig[t issalso saidthat. oneofo thse tenants offetred ta pay .gave.s grant ta buildi a parsonage-house. Among. filed aince the;passing et tise Divorce Ad cta ag
bis ment in fulI. Thsis is a year the landlords ought othe'r things aivell w-as toise dug, anti tht society uary', 1858, up;ta tise 21st of August, 18G0, w-as 604.'to Se :merciful. God help tise paonr farniers.-Kil-. ha-& regulation depths foräthseh•wells. Long bsefor-e. Divorces are fearfully on theincrase atai * t n


